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MR. DOOLEY
ON THE POLITICAL PROSPECTS.

(BY PETER FINLEY DUNNE)

(Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips & Co.)

“I see,” saf'TTTTTr. Ilennessy, “that the dimmycrats have gr-reat confidence."
"They have,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ dimmycrats have gr-reat confidence,

th’ rapublicans ar-re sure, th’ popylists are hopeful, th' prohibitionists look
f'r a landslide or a Hood or whativer you may call a proliybition victhry, an’

th’ sot ylists think this may be their year. That's what makes poilytics th’

gr-reat game an' th’ on’y wan to dhrive dull care away. It’s a game iv hope,
iv jolly-ye’er-neighbor, a confidence game. If ye get a bad hand at poker, ye

lay it down. But if ye get a bad hand at poilytics, ye bet ye’er pair iv deuces
as blithe as an Englishman who has just larned the game out iv th spoortin'

columns iv tli’ London Times. Ifye don : t win fair, ye may win loul. Ifye

don’t win. ye may tie an’ get th’ money in tli’ confusion. If it wasn’t such a
game, wud there be dimmycrats in Vermont, raypublicans in Texas, an’ pro-

hybitionists in th’ stock yards ward? Ivry year men crawl out iv th' hospitals

where they've been since last illetion day to vote th’ raypublican ticket in

Mississippi. There's no record Iv It but it's a fact. Today th’ dimmycrats will

on’y concede Vermont. Maine ait’ Binnsylvanya to th’ raypublicahs, an’ tit’

jaypublicans concede Texas. Allybammy an' Mississippi to th' dimmycrats.

But it’s arly yet. Wait awhile. Th’ wurruk iv th' campaign lias not begun.

Both sides is inclined to be pessimistic. Th’ oonsarvative business man. who

thinks that if a little money qud be placed in Yazoo City, th’ prejudice again

Rosen felt, which is on’y skin deep annyhow, cud be removed, hasn’t turned up

at headquarthers. About th' middle iv October, the raypublican with concedes

Texas to th’ dimmycrats will be dhrummed out iv tli’ party as a thraitor an’

ye’ll hear that th’ dimmycratic party in Maine is so cheered be th' prospects

that his Triads can’t keep him sober. 4
“Th' life iv a candydate is th’ happiest there is. If I want annything pleas-

ant said about me, I have to say it mesilf. There’s a hundhred thousan’ free-

men ready to say it to a candydate an' say it strong. They ask nawthin’ in

raythurn that will require a civil service examination, lie starts in with a

jn’f-tty good opinyon iv himsilf based on what his mother said tv him as a

baby, but be tli’ time lie's heerd tli’first speech iv congratulation, he begins to

think lie had a cold an' indiff’rent parent. Ninety per cint iv th people who

come to see him tell him he’s th’ mos’ pop'lar thing that iver was an will

carry th’ eounthry like a tidal wave. lie don't let th' others in. If annybody

says annything about him less frindly thin Jacob Riis, he knows he s either a

sore-head or is in th’ pay iv th’ other campaign comity. Childher an’ dogs

ar-re named afther him, pretty women an’ some iv th’ other kind thry to kiss

him an’ tli' newspapers publish pitchers iv him as lie sets in his libry with his
hiows wrinkled in thought iv how line a man he is. Th' opposition pa-apers

don’t get up to th’ house an' he niver sees himsilf with a face like Sharkey or

reads that th’ reason he takes a bath in th’ Hudson is because he is too stingy

to buy a bath-tub f'r th’ house an’ prefers to sponge on th’ gr-reat highway

belongin’ to tli’ people.
"If lie hasn’t done much to speak iv, his frinds rayport his small but hand-

some varehues. lie niver punched liis wife, he sinds his boys to school, he

loves Itis eounthry, lie shaves with a safety razor. A man expicts to be dieted

prisidint iv th’ United States, Hinnissy, f’r th' fine qualities that tli’ r-rost iv

us us<> on’y to keep out iv th’ pinltinehry. All th’ time th' rayports from th

eounthry become more an' more glowin’. Th' tidal wave is risin an soon will

amount to a land-slide. Victhry is perched upon our banners an lias sint fr

tit’ fatn'ly. F’r th' dimmycratic candydate th’ mos’ glowin’ rayports iv gains

come fr'lll New England, where there is always most room f'r dimmycratic

gains. F'r tli' raypublican, the news fr'lll tli’ Southwest is so cheerin’ as to he

almost incredible or quite so. But illetion day comes at last. Th peojde iv

this gr-reat eounthry gather to th’ varyous temples iv liberty in barber shops

an’ livery stables an’ indicate their choice iv evils. A gr-reat hush falls on th’

land as th' public pours out. iv tli’ side dures iv th’ saloons an’ reverently

gathers at tli’ newspaper offices to await with baited breath tli’ thrillin’ news

fr’tn th’ first precinct iv th’ foorth ward iv Sheboygan, Wis. An’ thin again

v.c hear th’ old but niver tiresome story: Texas give a dimmycrat majority iv

five hundhred thousan’, but will reopen th' polls if more is necess’ry; th’ dim-

mycrats hope iv th’ prisint ratio is maintained th’, raypublican victhry in

Pinnsylvanya will not he unanimous. An’ wan candydate rayceives six millyon

votes all' is overwhelmingly defeated an' th’ other rayceives five millyon, nine
hundhred thousan’ an’ is triumphantly ilicted. An’ there ye ar-re.

,

"Why, Hinnissy. wasn’t whin I was in poilytics, me an’ Willum O’Brien put

up a Herman he th’ name iv Smeerkase or some such name f’r f'r

th’ fun iv th’ thing. It was a gr-reat joke an’ aven th’ Dutchman knew it.

Hut befure he’d been nommynated two weeks, he begun to take it seeryous.

‘Thcy’se a good dale iv dissatisfaction in th’ ward with th’ prisint aldhrman,’

says he, ‘an’ ye know I’ve lived here a long time an’ I’m popylar with tli boys.

Sthrangor things have happened thin iv this joke was t.o turn out thrue.’

•Well,’ says I. ‘if ye’re ilicted I want ye to make me Uncle Mike Chief iv Polis.

He’s licked thim all an’ he raaly holds th’ job ex-propria vigore, as th’ Su-

preme Coort wud say,’ says I. ‘Sure I will,’ says Smeerkase. Well, he come

into me place ivry day to tell mo-how hi*.campaign was gettin’ on. He had

assurances fr’m more people thin there wet,) in th’ ward ttiat they d vote f’r

him. He had his pitcher took an’ hung on th’ tillygrafy poles. He hired a

man to write his obichury fr’m th’ time lie took his first glass iv beer as a

baby to th’ moment when th’ indignant citizens iv th’ Sixth ward arose an’ de-

manded that they shud crowd their suffrage on him. That meant me an’
O’Brien, d’ye mind? He got uji a mass meeting with bands an’ calceem lights

an’ th’ hall was crowded while he talked not on’y broken, but. be hivins.

poolverized English on th* issues iv tli’ day. Well, Hinnissy, ye know ’tis not

nn’y tii’ candydate himsilf that’s /confident, it’s ivrybody around him. An’ be-

fore tii’ ilicition come, I begun to think that maybe me frind did have a

chance, so I wint around to see him. He was disthributin’ th’ spendin’ money

Yr th’ polls an’ I had to fight me way in. ‘Glad to see ye, Mistlier Dooley,’

says lie. ‘I wanted to tell ye that I’m sorry I can’t appint ye’er Uncle Chief iv

Polis. I’ve inquired into his charackter,’ says he. ‘an’ ’tis not up to th’ stand-

ard. Besides.’ he says, ‘l’ve j>romised th’ job to tli’ Amalgamated Union iv

Can Openers, who ar-re with me to a man.’ ‘Ar-re ye that sure ye’re goin’ to

be ilicted that ye’ve already broken ye’er ante-iliction promises?’ says I. ‘My,

but it’s you that ar-.re th’ hurried statesman.’ ‘lt.’s all over,’ says lie. ‘l’ve or-
dhered tli

-

flowers f’r me desk in th* council.’ ‘Make mine a gates-ajar’ says

I. an’ wint me way. How tnanny votes did lie get? Eight. That was th'

amount. ‘Where did lie get thim’? says I to O'Brien. ‘Thhey were some we j
cudden't use,’ says lie. ‘Thqy belonged to a Bohaymian in th’ foorth precinct,
but 1 give them to Smeerkase. He's a good fellow.’ says he.

"What's me opinyon iv th’ camjiaign? Sure, what’s tli' use iv.breakin’ up
anny man’s liapjiy dhream be tellin’ him Hi' lliruth? If unity l'eliow citizen iv

mine can get four months’ complete injymint out iv life with nary a care or
worry but ivry day th’ glad hand an’ th’ rainbow iv hope in th' sky, it’s not

me will spile his game. An’ it wudden't do anny good annyhow. Supposin'

Thaydoor Itosenfelt was to dhrop in here an’ ask me opinyon iv th' campaign
up to date, I might say: ‘Thaydoor, me buck, at this miuyit 1 can’t offer ye

much ronsylation. Ye won’t get anny votes in th' South that will do ye anny

good. Ifye thry to get anny, th’ colored line will be dhrawn more closely an’

on higher threes an’ manny a smilin’ face will be absent fr’m ye’er festive
board. Ye’ve just managed to hurt th' thrusts enough tc make thim mad an’
they’re afther ye. Manny people is scared to death that if ye get in again
ye'll buckle oq yer soord an’ declare war again th' homes iv their birth/where
they skipped fr’m. They'se a lot iv Germans in Wisconsin an’ Illinyo that

don’t like a foreign policy mannyfaethered to ordlier in England an’ who wild
not care to lay down tli’ bung-starter an’ th’ sausage grinder to take up th'
soord an’ make war 011 tliir lieber in ordher to advance th’ common

an’ sometimes vulgar speech iv Shakespeare an’ Joe Chamberlain. Ye ar-re

well liked lie some an’ well disliked be others. Th’ beautiful bust iv ye that

Jacob Riis molded in butther is meltin’ in th’ harsh glare iv tli’ secret meetin's

at th’ White House. Ye won't be ilicted be ye’er frinds or defeated be ye’er

inimies. It is to th' indepindant suffrages iv th’ freemen who ar-re indiff’rent

to ye that ye must appeal. If they ar-re more indiff'rent to th’ Sage iv
Esoopus, you have a chanst. But ye’er gr-reat hope iv victhry is nawthin’
ye’ve done or nawthin' ye haven’t done, but this: That no matther how manny
votes th' dimmycrats have befure th' polls open, th’ raypublicans usually
have more whin th’ polls close an’ they don’t care how late they set up.’

"What wud lie say? He’d sind f’r Jacob Riis.
"If I wint to Esoopus an’ found th' Sage makin' hay with Willum Rocky-

foliar an’ Augy Belmont, I might say: ‘Sage, don’t ye put too much thrust in
thrusts. A thrust may show a momentary fondness f’r a dimmycrat but ray-
mimber a thrust is a republican at heart. He was brought up on it. It’s good
to have Willum ltoekyfellar with ye f'r prisidint iv th’ United States but I’d
rather have th’ fam’ly inflooence on my side'if I was r-runnin’ f’r prisidint iv
th Standard lie. Rill an’ me is allowed be th’ eonstochoochion th’ same num-
ber iv votes, i. e„ as Hogan wud say, wan. Mine is sure to get into th’ box but
Bill is aj»t to f'rget his if there’s a five dollar bill in New York callin’ f'r a
father. Don’t believe ivrything David Binnitt Hill tells ye. He’s a gr-reat
man at a prm’ry but he’s poor in th’ wards. He knows how to reach th’ cap-
tain iv th' eighth precinct but he’s niver had his ear very near to th’ gr-reat
tlirobhin heart iv lh’ people on account iv th’ watch pocket bein’ on that side.
What th oubhc knows about ye is all in ye’er favor, barrin’ ye have a slight
imj>ed> mint in ye’er convictions. They like ye so much as an upright judge j
an stalwart farmer that they may not want to remove ye. They ar-re a I
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| foolish people an’ they may ask ye to stay on th - farm Hut don -t bo in too
much iv a hurry to declare ye’d- principles. Ye won’t but don’t. If ye have
principles iv ye’er own. they may not agree with ye’er party** an’ if ye hold th’
principles iv ye’er party they’re o,.pop'lar. But don't be discouraged anny-
|ow. Th' campaign is young. Annything may happen. Itosenfelt may go
lame. At prisint afther makin’ a cold an’ calculated survey iv th’ situation. I
can on’y promise ye th’ iiiethral vote iv Texas an’ mesilf an’ we both need

. i.atcliin’.
| "What wud he say? He’d ask David Binnitt Hill an’ David Binnitt Hill
! ‘l*-’8 a cillch ‘ Not on 'y yeVr own gr-reat popylarity an’ mine makes

» certain, but I’ve seen a, man in Buffalo, who knows a man in th’ third pre-
cinct iv th’ foortli ward who is goip' to see a fellow in Mattoon. Illinve, who
has th’ city collector iv Keokuk undher his thumb an’ he can get to Cortolloo.
I need say no more. Ye will understand what i mean be me wink. Itosenfelt
may as well go back to the barn!

"No, sir, I will not distuib anny man s tomjuico with nte valuable an’ un-
sought opinyons. But, secretly, Hinnissy,, it don’t look to me as though ayther

iv thim had lit’ ghost iv a chance.

"I’m afraid iv Itosenfelt," said Mr. Ilennessy.

"I ain't afrakl iv anny prisidint that iver lived,” said Mr. Dooley, "Six
months in th’ White House wud tame a buffalo.”

KILLED lIIS MOTHER
Rev. U. J. Budlong Writes of His Nar-

row Escn |M- From Deadly Diabe-
tes, I'mm Which Disease

Ills Mother Died.

STUARTS GIN AND BUCUU CURED
JIIM.

There is no disease so surely fatal as
diabetes, or any other form of Kidney
disease. These .organs have.important
work, to do. their main function being
to remove all impurities from tin* sys-
tem. When they become deranged, or
fail to act promptly, this poisonous
matter stagnates and remains in the
system with serious results.

The most reliable remedy for all
forms of Kidney and Bladder diseases
is Stuart's Gin and Bucliu, which
never fails to give satisfactory results,
even in advanced stages of the disease.
The following letter from the Rev. .1.
C. Budlong, a prominent minister, of
Washington, Rhode Island, is one of
tlie many voluntary testimonials from
those who have been cured by this
remedy.

REV. C. J. BUDLONG.

"I have been cured of a most severe
form of Diabetes by the use of your
celebrated Stuart's Gin and Buchu. I
regard it as the greatest remedy ever
known for this terrible disease. My
mother recently died from its ravages,
and-I feel that I was saved from a
similar fate by using your remedy.

God bless you for compounding it.
"Yours truly,
“REV. C. j. BUDLONG.

"Washington, R. I.”

Samples Free to All.
If you have any indication of a de-

rangement of the bladder or kidneys,
no matter how slight, you owe it to
yourself to take immediate steps to
cure yourself before a dangerous stage
is reached. A thorough test of thirty
years has proved Stuart’s Gin and
Buchu to be a thoroughly reliable
remedy for any form of diabetes,
gravel or stone in the bladder, inflam-
mation, uremic poison, or any other
stage of kidney or bladder disease. It
promptly reaches the cause of the
trouble and dissolves and expels from
the system the deadly uric acid, at the
same time restoring the kidneys and
bladder to their normal healthy condi-
tion, and building up and adding
strength to the entire system.

We invite every one to test Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu without cost, and will
tiike pleasure in sending a sample of
the remedy, with complete informa-
tion to all who will send their name
and address to Stuart Drug Co., 52
Wall street, Atlanta, Ga.
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I EDUCATIONAL institutions.

LOUISBURG
COLLEGE

Hie 102nd Year Begins September
• til, 100 1.

All able and thoroughly Interested
faculty.

The number of students limited, se-
curing to each thorough instruction;
careful individual training, under re-
fining home Influences.

Spacious grounds l'or out-door ath-
letics. Cost moderate.

For catalogue, address,
M. S. DAVIS, A. M., President.

Louisburg, N. C.

There Is no better school than

Davenport
College.

for Young Women who wish to grow
strong in body and in mind.

For information, address,

CHAS.C. WEAVER
Lenoir, N. C.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy

Greater demand for our graduates limn we
cun supply. Address IH\ George F. Payne,
litan, B Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

|

PiStmitelot College
£? ung

_/r CoursesWomen(Sl/*%p a
Conserve-/ tr'r.ALjr# » Bi *bstan(lar *

tory of | 1 Catalogue
Music. TFe n raleigii a FREF
Best. Place \ N. C. Jr AAJrcss.
|5' r Your- Oinwiddit
Daughter Pre&btenl

Sfc-*

Institute for Collegf
womSnrt /' \ Courses
“^rPEACEV**—-*

tory of | J Catalogue
Music. Tfie ft RALEIGH jj FRES
Best. K. C. / Address,
for Your Dinwiddit

Come™?/ PEACE V'ith
Music. The 1 RALEIGH J FSJiF
Best. Places 7:1. C. jj Address,

r’r *r v‘r "V- -^rJa«*.DinwiddieDaughter Preble*

'

I^-,

' ¦""" v***^^*3^
[ ELIZABETH COLLEGE ]
l and ConservaDryofMusic I

A High Grade College for Young Ladies. /
Delightful climate; beautiful suburban location; I

new fireproof buildings. University-trained, ex- I
perienced teachers; reputation for thorough I
work, good health,fine table-boa, d. Catalog free. \

Chas. B.JKing, Pres., Cftcr/o<fe,iy.C. j

WARRENTON
High School,

WARRENTON, N. C.
An attractive school of.

great thoroughness for hoys
and girls.

Numbers limited to secure
the best individual supervis-
ion and development.

Our representatives at the
University and the various
colleges, male and female,
are inaking a good record.

Only boys of correct habits
and good home training are
encouraged to enter the
school.

Board and tuition, $l4O to
$l5O per year. Fall term be-
gins August fiO, 1904.

Applv for catalogue to
JOHN GRAHAM,

Princinal.

The

Francis Hilliard
School for Girls

(

Oxford, North Carolina. A School
where earnest study and lady-like

conduct arc school traditions, and de-

manded alike by pupils and teachers.
Thorough intellectual training in an
ideal social atmosphere, lor Catalog

address ••••;•;
Miss Margaret JBurgwin Hilliard.

“DOMESTIC”
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them All.”

IISH f | 9bdHl

rl’lic Sewing Machine for the home;
to bo used by wife, mother, daughter,
seamstresss. That’s our specuialty.. .

Either Lock or Chain Stitch.
Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

Kindly mention this paper.

Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as the administra-
tor of W. A. Farrell, deceased, late of
Wake county. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at
Aberdeen, N. C., on or before the Ist
day of June, 1905, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
me.

This 19tli day of May, 1904.

It. G. FARRELL,
Administrator of \Y\ A) Firre!’,

DOUGLASS & SIMMS,

Attorneys for Administrator.
ovv-Gw.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Baptist University
For Women

Diplomas given In tlie Arts, Sciences and Philosophy; in Music,
in Art anil in Expression. Courses of study similar to those in
hoys’ colleges, Recitation fieriods, one hour each. .Faculty <>f six

men ami t\\<nty-four women. .School of Dibits taught by a lull
graduate of Wake Forest and Newton Theological Seminary.

Thorough Business Course. Excellent o«iiiipntent for teaching
* Chemistry, Biology and Physics". School of Music unsurpassed in

the South. The comfort of students looked sifter hy Lady I’riu-

eipstl. Lady Physician, two Matrons and a Nurse. Board, literary

tuition. heat, lights, baths, foes for physician, nurse soul library,

$107.50 per session; in the Club fnnn sls to $55 less. No <iis-
eoimt to any; everybody pays exnelly the same rates. Believed to

he the eheapest school of its grade in the South. For further in-
fer i nut ion addrcss,

President R. T. VANN,
Raleigh, North Carolina

I Tt H. nS- i

M—lamia jwr'zrjsA.mrmnm'rm.vae'?

P OAK-RIBSE* INSTITUTE 1
3 r | ¦£* PREPARES for the tWIVERSn IhS anj CPi
t CIM A WCii LECILS as well ar. for BUSINESS, for TUAv'l
f .=r———INO, end for LIFE. Situated NEAR GkCENs [

J nOKO, N. C., over 1,000 feet above the sea level, in view o* the mountain*. |
| * argent ard Best Equipped Fitting School f>r Young AL:n «nd tkc • » .

| itie South, Rates. S 125.00 to $ 175.00 per <tanuov i
roa acAUT.ru.. cAraeoeut *e .••o'vu |

J. A. &M. H. HOLT - - - oak Ridge \ c
v - 1. Tnnmmi«riir«l~r'‘l'-"***,

"**MM***-*“*" - -¦*—-'l—IT--i"rr anmn n

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY, ATLANTA, GA.

Mechanical Electrical, Civil, Textile, Engineering.
Engineering, Engineering, Engineering, Engineering. Chemistry.

A practical engineering school of high grade in the heart of the pro-
gressive South, supported by the State of Georgia. Enrollment over 500.
Equipment new and modern. Graduates are in engineering fields through-
out tlie country. Terms moderate. Dormitories. Wholesome regulations.
Climate unsurpassed.

Address. LYMAN HALL, President, Atlanta, Ga.

1222 THE BINGHAM SCHOOL !22±22
Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army
Officers and Army Inspectors. Refusing Pupils instead of increasing accommodations.
$l3O per hah term. CO!„. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. F. D. No. 4, Asheville, N. t

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOB BOYS.

'

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary
work. 26th annual session opens September 4th. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MORSON, Principal.

\SJ AMS PChT 1 ItPJt oneoftheGrcaiScilco!s
nlli'XfiFO of the country for the

Higher Education of
RICHMOND, VA. YOUNG LAD!ES -

Twenty-six Professors and Instructors, trained in best schools of this
country and Europe; 270 students last session. Unsurpassed advantages at
moderate rdtes. Send for catalogue.

JAMES KELSON, Pres.

Littleton Female College
With a patronage of mom tlmn 200 pupils from five ditlcrent States, covering an area of lW
miles in diameter, desires immediate correspondence wiih any young lady who wishes to go
oil to school. A r ostal card or letter will bring immediate repiy amt interading info*maiioii.
Steam licnt, ehvlric liglus, bath and toilel moms, hot and .cold"water on all floors. The I’ d
Auniial Ses-ion v ill begin on Wednesday, s ptcinb r ,i ? dHU.

J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

From July Ist to August 15th, 1904
01,1 Sl>l rI VL SUMMER BATES WILL BE IX EFFECT.

S3-,. 0 pays for complete scholarship in either the Commercial or Short-
hand Departments. This rate is 20 per cent discount, and will positively
expire August 15th. Save 20 per cent on tuition charges by registering be-
fore that date. Write, call or telephone KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C.

St. Mary’s School
RALUIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AN T> YOUNG WOMEN.
flSril Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.

ST, MARY’S OFFER INSTR UCTIOXS IN:. 1. The College; 2. TheMusic School; 5. Tlie Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School. *

In H)O3-’O4, 243 students from t 4 States. 25 in the Faculty.
Special attention to the Soeial an d Christian side of education without

slight to scholastic training.
For catalogue a Sdress,

Rev. McXE ELY.DuROSE. B S., B. !>.. Rector.

WHITSETT r

Offers Literary, Commercial and Teachers' Normal courses of study

preparing for Business, for Teaching, for College and for Life. Splendid
buildings, newly equipped. Located near Greensboro, N. C. Rates: SIOO
to $l5O per annum. Nearly three hundred students from wide area of pat-
ronage. 43rd term opens August 31st, 1004. Seventy page catalogue giv-
ing full particulars sent free. Address, the president, W. T. WIHTSETI.
Pit. D., Whitsett, N. C.

THE

Henry F. Miller
IS THE

ARTISTIC

PIANOFORTE
OF

AMERICA
ITS INDIVIDUALITY'TWITES
THE ATTENTION OF ALL IN-
TERESTED IN THE FINEST
ART PRODUCTS OF THE
WORLD

YOU CAN ONLY
BUY THIS . .

SINE PIANO
.OF.—

BarneiUThomas
RALEIGH, N. C.

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.

Popcelian Wires All Sizes
Tulles Cross-arm Braces

Closets Insulators
Kossetta Brackets and Pina
Also Agents for Edison Lamps.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

I Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N.C. 2

Sale..
2-50 Horse-power Tubular Boil-
ers.
One 100 Horse-power Return
Tubular Boiler.

One 10 Horse-power Return
Tubular Boiler.
One 30 Horse-power Upright
Boiler.
One 12 Horse-power Locomotive
Type, on skids with 10 Horse-
power Skinner Engine on iron
base.
One 70 Horse-power Talbot En-
gine.

One 100 Horse-power Taylor En-
gine Co., Automatic Engine. Sev-
eral large and medium size
pumps.'
One 30-inch Victor Water Wheel,
with Steel Pen Stock.
One 28-inch Foos Scientific At-
tortion Mill.

All of the above in first-class
working order and will be sold
cheap.

G. A,
nanson 5

Richmond, Va.
Nothing devoid of merit can Retain

the Patronage of discriminating

Consumers for Thirty Years.

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

Has Grown in Popular Favor.

0

If you have wool to sell for cash, to
exchange for goods, or to be manu-

factured, ship it to the Chatham
Manufacturing Company, Elkin, N. C.,
and you will not regret It. They pay
the highest market price and make
the l)cst goods you can get. Their
blankets at ail tlie leading expositions
have been awarded gold medals as
i lie finest made in America.

Write them for samples.

JOHN W. HAYS,

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soc. C. E.)

WATER POWERS. WATER WORKS,
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of
ail kinds, Properties examined, Re-
ports made. Plans prepared, Work
directed. No. 3 South Adams St., Pe-
tersburg, Va.
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